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DIRECT
PRIMARY

Applies to June City Election
at Portland

Fltst Victory for the Geat Oregon Poli-
tical Reform Meastite

Tlio direst primary law is npplicablo
ito the city election to bald In June.1 "

I this city.
This decision was announced by Judge ; ,,lay0(lf lho small boys showing thntGeorge, Clelaud, . ant! ...... ,flrn .,..,,,,. ,,,,. ui. ,.,J.SAO I H HAl
flnnrfrn pnncurrltiir. nt ilin nlnut tlitt . . ... " " ' ' '" "' , lino points of tho gnmo.zr i:r "z rvi'i - wm.ctto ,ymn,
",:,,' "" ' V "".sliiin was tho soeno of one of tlio hot- -

A. Lockwoon. Tho city at-- i
. , teat gninoa of bnskotliiIl playod this son- -

tornoy recently brought In order son uotwoon locnl teams, whon tho boys
lo obtnlri an opinion from tho court, ho '..',. from tho second team of old Williim- -

that City Auditor Devlin tniuht know1.
, i otto met tho bookkoopors from thewhether it was ognl to ca II a direct iLapltnl JJusinoHS Collogc, and wore do- -

primary election or not. ! ..f"n,ci1 h tho ,,,ttor, the score of 17rr. ,..:" .. " """K "'"'."" '" '" to 10. The Knmo was fast, and lookedf UMllil flllim rflfitt t n nit ml a 41
County 7.1 Tim from

"
, J", llko a victory for Wlllamotto at thoopen ." i onrt of tho first half, wlion tho scorerogiatratlon books for the roeistratlon '

istood nt 10 to .1 in thoir favor, but thoof tho political afilllation of doctors, ntmminn( ,, ,.. ... ...,
nnd for tlio rogist ration of porsons not
rvl ready registorod,

In rondurlng his decision Judge
Oeorgo aaid:

"This law 1h applicable to tho oity
blcction. Tho court Is unanimously of
tho opinion that it hIiouIi! be uphold.
This Is an important mutter to the pub
lie, ami tho ofllclals are waiting to f

Know what tho decision of tho court
will bo. Wo think It well to hnvo It
definitely understood, so wo have de-

rided to nnnouueo tlio decision from
tho bench without delay."

Judgo Oeorgo wild thore might bu

fiomo constitutional defectn in the law,
but these had not boon ralsud, and
therefore tho court would not prusumo
to pass upon t hour.

direct primary law on mint bo ap
plied to nomination of onudidatoH for
tho Juno city uloetlon without a new
registration.

The decision of tho circuit court au
thorlco the county clerk to uinko the
now registration of oity ehn'tnrs

Mnrnli lfi and April inclu-

sive. ,

la tho oity 41,000 oleotora rvglstoroil
Inst spring. Those win vote in tlio
Juno oity oloatlou without roglston'
Jug again, but nut in tlio primary nom-

inating election on May 0 uuls they
romploto tha reglstriitlou prwerlbe!
Iv tho primary lsw.

Tlio law protwribot rogist ration of
party null lotions hh to n itupilreniaHt
for particlmtlou in primary nomina-
tion election.

I'ai'.dldHtoa for party nominations,
instead of being nominated by conven-
tion, will be prutfouted by petition, and
those receiving tho uioyt votes In their
rospootivo wrtlM wilt be the iiomtnoeu
of (heir purl Is. The nominee will be
vottM for la Juae la the regular man-

ner.
1'otitiouM uf llepubllaan oandldattw

fr mayer, auditor, truasurer, etty at-

torney, iHunleipMl Judge and five oohii-eilme-

must bo slgnel by at least ll'O
teubllrau elector dwelling In at least
'.' precinct; itltimii uf DewMratie

candidate l1 at least t prlnUq
potltiuHS of l)eHiratie caadldAtes by
at least dT DeHirHtle electors reejillug
lit the shwh numlier at preelaet tble
in conformity with the law whleh re
qulrea petlliwaeM to aumber at least
t Hr reat ef the vote last oiwt la the
cleat ion ilietHet for rprfcHWUtlv la
vougriHtt by the two jMtrtle.

i'audidatet for 10 ward eouHrllweM
vlll Ik MWMtel by Jietttbin (h the
wuup lueaeer, exeept that tae etl-tloni- r

will HMMUMNr t Hir tent of the
ote rest repreWtl' U ruag-tf-

in tke nmrkioltare iMj.
Nomina I lees of "4thMM"or uoapar

tnwu rauttttti will Mot Ite eontralletl
by the primary law, a ad nh Ue mmm-pllehtn- l

aa herelufure.
About WOO cbvtore who rgMr4

i am parly aiUttiue last fall ao4 let
rfitisier afahs,

Oaly WiMblien aad lMMer.tte
newiaatWM m mnwwHe t tt jtri-- r

hsw.

Basket Ball Qawmi.

The tbtnaawM third lauiet ball l.'iui
NilvirJav afteraottH defetl the M

' A laierwisliatiNi by a svore of .'I toftru

In these cases.
W

,' il. U. A. gymnasium in
Tbc mmn fnu, onil ...nil

lie

ault

"""

Tho

. Uj'j....lutir , (l'lt illy V1IIU U1I1I i:ill I i(J(l
oH tho victory in spite of tho best ef-

forts of the boys from W. U.

PURE BLOOD
NECESSARY TO HEALTH.

Druggist Geo. W. Tutnara Onarauteca
Vinol to Mako Puro, Itlch,

lied Blood.

"Wo boo every day on our streets
many peoplo whose faces plainly show
impure and impoverished blood. Wo
want everybody In Salem to know
that Vinol is a splendid purifier and
blood maker," said Mr. Putnam.

"Vinol is the best preparation wo
over sold in our store to innku pure,
rich, red blood bccaiiHo it contains in
a highly concentrated form all of tho
medicinal, lmd building elements of
cod liver oil, but without a drop of oil
or groaso to upset tho stomach.

"Vinol tones up and strengthens tho
nerves of the stomach and enables it
to obtain from the food eaten tho nee-ortiai- y

elements to create pine, rich,
red btiKid, nnd In this way every or-

gan iu tlio lindy Is strengthened and
invigorated, and the skin is cleared
from all disfiguring eruptions."

Mr. I W. Hoau of Wilmington, Del.,
writes: "1 suffered for months with
mmh blood, bs of tlesh and streugtlr.

My physician prescribed different rem-

edies, none of whleh helped me, I

was diecouraged when a friend asked
aie to try Vinci. I did so ami never
saw anything like it; purified my up-tlt-

iumI I look and fell like a dif-
ferent man."

Wo guarantee Vinol will purify and
enrich tlio blood, create strength and
build up every run down jierson in
Salem or stand ready to return the
moaey in every ease where It fails."
Oeo. W. Putnam, Druggist.

Woodmen of tho World.
There are great preparatloaH at Sa-

lem for the meetlags of the l'aeitie
Jurisdiction uf nine l'aeitie eoaet states
that rftnvpHiw at Ina Angeled Tuesday
April IS. On April SO oeeura the elee- -

tiou af head manager for w lit eh W. ('.
Hawley f thla elty ie a impalar caa
diilate. He Is net after the aflle of
head consul as baa Imwii publtahed.
1'raf. Uawley has been a head ul4lrr
siaee ISO I, and a member af the, or Jar
sine 1SU1, and U prolwldy one of the
bf, lufermiHl and most prominent wee
la the arder. N'wt Wloelay at 10

a. hi. this dtetriet holds a euaveatioa
at MeMiaavlUe to eleet 13 delogatee
to Ijo AaRelei. fiAleiu seeds Dt dele
RBtea to that weetiag.

He Was Well Known.
P. X. ltofer died at tho boo of

kl brother, A. r lloter. in StWta.
February 84, aged it yoare, leaviug a
wife 4 ou to MOttm tho oarly death

on ftjneUMMtto hueUitd aid father.
The doeaed wiw wvtt kww and
highly aitwiMHl thraughout the volley,
and poMteularly so by hi fellow wout
lere of the Newspaper fraternity, each
of whom feeta a though they had Mid
taiaed a grievous penoaal loos. Jef

Ke iw.

Your heart beats 100,000 times each day !
Put yqur finger on your pulse and feel ihe blood rushlnc by.
vjuuu uiwuu or ou uiuuur vjoou ncaim or oau health? You
know. Your doctor will tell you his experience with Ayer's
Sarsaprilla

MIWIMIIIWM
ao'u tor sixty years. tSTSSi?
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Humors
of the Blood
Cnuso many troubles, pimples, boils
and otber eruptions, beside loss of
appctity, that' tired feeling, flta of bil-

iousness, indigestion ami headache.
The 8oou"i one get rid of them the

better, and I bo way to get rid of thorn
and" to build up tlio system that has
suffered from them is to tako

Hood's Sarsaparllla
and Pills

Forming in combination tho most
effective alterative and tonic medicine,
as shown by uucqunlod, radical and
permanent cures of
Scrofula Salt Rhoum
Psorlaola Bollo, Pimples,
All kinds of Humor Rhoumatlum
Blood Pols nlng Dyspopaln
Catarrh Doblllty, Etc.

Accept no substitute, but be sure to
get Hood's, and got it today.

Judges l'raaer
nf

it

SCHOOL
BOARD

Transacts Routine Business
and Provides a Fair

Exh'ibit

The school board mot in rogular sos-slo-

Saturday evening nt tho polico
court room. Directors Fletcher, Comlit
and Leo wcro present, as woro also
Sept. Travor and Clerk Goodale.

Bills Ordered Paid.
C. It. Hinges ." $ 1.00
John Muuror !,0

M. Hrnwn 1.C0

John Hughos 7.75
S. O. Dong 1.50
Telephone Co 7.50
Water Co 15.50
It. M. Wade k Co CO

H. C. Fisher .... .S0
A letter win received from tlio New-bor- g

brick yards, stating thnt thoy had
shippod two wimples of pressed brick
of $100 each, offering to supply the
sumo nt $22 por thousand, tho freight
to bo $4.00 por thousand.

Supt Travor submitted tlio following'
eitiniatos of expenses for completing
the exhibit work:
Six canes $ijo
Printing covers for work 10
Printing curds for cases 10
Typewriting touchers' statements 10
Photos of schools ,10

Supplies for sewing exhibit 10

$100
Upon motion those items, except the

photographs wore ordered purchased
by the board The exhibit must bo in
place by April 1st, nnd thereforo it
wuh considered necesenry to lwgiu at
ouee.

The elerk was nuthoHaeil to pay the
taxes on tho lot recently purchased of
D u go u Pros.

o
Varsity Wins Baseball.

Willamette University lwsalll tonin
met and defeated the Salem High
Sahool too in Saturday on Willamette
Hold iu the first exhibition of tho na-

tional Himrt of the season, by a score of
10 to S.

A fair-siao-d crowd gathoretl to wit-aei-

the game and groat enthusiasm
wa ovineed by the faas on each side.
Tho high school boys stood by thoir
team iu defeat nobly, aad are confi-

dent that, with praetiee, they oould
Imago the wore very materially, while

the supporters of the 'varsity yollod
themselves hoarse la victory.

o
What Time Provoi.

This thing of being sick and looking
for a cure Is a mighty serious business.
People are not given to joking evon at
tho tlrst symptom of the approach of
tho Orim Dostreyor. They do net want
to be tho subjeeta of experiment, but
WNMt medicine that has had the tost of
years behind it. A Modleiae that has
beon idad and weed for 90 years gives
awrHM of iU worth, and oan l
taken with a fnith that they have tho
very beet euro the world affords. All
thla earn lie said about Dr. Dunn's 1m- -

prowd Llvwr PlUa ae a remedy for lk
hen4aJte, dyspopoia nnd indigeetioa, it
bogtus right nt tho souree f the troab- -

le and rotuovos the onuoo. Sidd by all
druggieta St H por box. On pill a
doe.
For Mh by Dr S.tC. Stone, druggist.

Miss Helen 01 breath.
Very ItrtUtant work vu prtd

by Mhe Cnlbronth. Her nnwbere ealled
for high grade teehuiT, nnd ehe wns
fulty oiptnl U the Uk. Her dn&h and
1Mwd border m virtuooity. The u

oeeebsn af the llnah uA Jlv.wii
Interesting. Thoy wore oxeoedingly
well played. Nashville Anmitaa.

SHERIFF
KEETON

MAKES UP

No Criminal Intent in C2se

of Wheeler County
Sheriff

A Fossil, Wilder county special says:

A shortage of between $400 and $5000

existing in the books of Sheriff Kee-to-

of Wheeler county, ha3 been made

good, and Sheriff Keeton will continue

in office. While the shortage was indi-

cated by the roport of a board of

who wont ovor tho county books,

the trouble was shown to bo due more

to bad arithmetic, and probably looe
methods in kcoping records than any-

thing olse, and no criminal intent was
found.

Sheriff Keeton has given bond to cov- -

or the present tax roll. It is said ho

mado good most of the shortage from
his own pocket. He was cxtromoly pop-

ular in Wheeler county, nnd has been
nn excellent sheriff so far as capture of
criminals has been concerned. The
sliortugo was entirolv due to cnrclcss!
work of deputies.

FEW PEOPLE

1905.

Aro Frco From Somo Form of Indb
gestion.

Very few peoplo aro free from some
form of indigestion, but scarcely two
will have tho samo symptoms.

Somo suffer most directly after eat-

ing, bloating from gns in stomach and
bowels, others have heartburn or sour
risings, still others hnvo palpitation of
heart, headaches, sleeplessness, pains in
chost and under shoulder blades, somo
havo extreme nervousness, as in nerv-
ous dyspepsia.

Rut whatever tho symptoms may be,
tho causo in all cases of indigestion is
tlio same, thnt 'is tho stomach for somo
reasons fails to properly and promptly
digest whnt is eaten.

This is tho wholo story of stomach
troubles in a nutsholl. Tho stomach
must havo rest and nssistnnco and
Stuart's Tnblots givo it both by sup-

plying thoso natural digestives which
every weak stomach lacks, owing to tho
fntluro of tho peptic glnnds in the
stomach to secrete sufficient nciu nnd
pepsin to thoroughly digest nnd assimi-
late tho food oaten.
' Ono grain of tho nctivo principlo in
Stuart's Dyspopsin Tablets will digest
3000 grains of meat, eggs or other
wholesome food, and this claim has
boon provon by actual oxporimenc,
which nnyono can porform for himself
in tho following mnnncr: Cut a linrd
boilod egg into vory small piccos, as it
would bo if mnsticntod; placo tho egg
nnd two or three of the tablets in n
bottlo Or jar containing warm water
boated to 03 dogrees (the tompernture
of tho body) nnd keep it at this

fo tliroo and one-hal- f hours,
nt tho end pf which time the ogg will
bo ns completely digested ns it would
havo been In the healthy stomach of a
hungry boy.

Tho point of this experiment Is that
what Stuart's Dyspepsiu Tablets will
do to the egg iu the bottle they will
do to the ogg or meat in the stomach
and nothing else will rest and iavigor-at- o

the etomaeh so safely and effectu-
ally. Even a little child can take
Stuart's Tablets with safety ami bene-
fit if its digestion is weak aud the
thousands of cures accomplished by
their rogular dally use are easily

whon it is understood that" they
aro composed of vegetable oesenees,
nsoptie, dlatese and Golden Seal, which
will mluglo with the food and digest
it thoroughly, giving the overworked
stomach a chance to recuperate.

Dieting nevor cures Dyspepsia, neith
or do puis ami cathartic
whleh
tines.

VERY

. .

irritate and innai the !

When food is eaten and

i

iatcs

promptly digostetl there will be no con '.'.

stipation, nor in fact will there be dis '"
case of any kind been use Reed dig.'s
tlon menus good health in eery orgau Tho

merit and sueceee of Stuart
Dyspepsia. are world-wid- e and
they are sold nt the Moderate price ef
50 eents for full sised package in every
drug store in the United States an'l
.naaun, as wwi as in JEnropo.

luediinAd

onougk

Tablets

What
Salem Has

When asked by a stranger or any
owo whnt Sal has of Hinotion,
toil thotn one of tho boot reoUninau
n tho eoaet, the

Cafe Imperial
H. E. SYMES, Prop.

KINOES BLOCK.

I

'

s
'

! !

'
'
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CONSUMPTION

Hope, fresh air, rest and

Scott's Emulsion are the

greatest remedies for con

sumption. Scott's Emulsion ;

will always bring comfort and

relief often cure. Scott's .

Emulsion does for the con- - j

sumptive what medicine alone

cannot do. It's the nourish-

ment in it that takes the pa-

tient in long strides toward

health.
We'll tend you sample free.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Peirl Street, New York.

Dissolution of Partnership.

Xotiee is hereby given to tho public

that the between E. L.

Irvin and M. C. Pettys. under the firm

nauio of Irvin & Pettys, has this day

been mutually dissolved. All bills

heretofore contracted by the firm of

Irvin & Potteys will be settled by their
successors, and nil accounts due tho

old firm are payable to E. L. Irvin
& Co.

Dated this 23d day of February,
1P05.

E. L. IHVIX,
JL C. PETTEYS.

F 9Bhi i IH

l.yi
We predict continuous sitiifactiou

to those who f,ivor us with their pat-

ronage. Our constant thought is to
make our store the ideal one, the
comfort and convenience of our pat-

rons, nnd suggestion to further your in-

terests will be heartilv welcome.

Harritt & Lawrence

THE MILL WILL NEVER GRIND
with the wntor Pint is piit, hut
unlike the mill, our p..st orders
have been filled s0 successfully that
new ones are constantly coming in
from our old patrons. Are vou to
lie one of themf Our flour is tho
finest that is milled, and is inn.i
irom the best ...Wte.1 Valley

j wheat; ia fact t'r -,, f tho
i wneameifig, anl ;

delicious bread whiu- - a
ble.

Satcni Flooring Mills

Uinst

ita- -

T tVtiirV. -

MH4w

Lawn.

Il wets

Wc have the best

that money can bu

cti&u caeap ones,

Let us show them

to you.

R. M. Wade & Co,

N EVERY
& DEPARTMENT

OF BANKING

We arc prepared to

serve the people in an ac

ceptable way.

Have yoff tried ts?

SALEM
STATE BANK

L. K. PAGE, Pres.
E. W. HAZARD, Cash,

OOOe9lio

! Wall Paper
Latest designs in stock,

and good work guaran-
teed. We have the small

store and small prices

E. L. Lemmon
299 Liberty St.
Phone 2475

e0)9O9BOAtteilll

sssssssmsszzssssam
9 y h n s 5 m m a iwa french fcssale

ili' IJiU P 3 L L S.
M A Situ, CKtii Riuir fir Btmsuto ista(i'nc--

KtVtS KN31KtlT3 FAIL '' a MS- - 'Ei;i,J (vivo ,u ii lC.t I r luf r l( f i J S. IFTV1

.lnotrkvti si H.alrc. ironrar-jtUl'l-"- "en thtra .- -.4 ) ojr orlr t U

UNiTcrMrDicstco..BoT4.UweBTH,.r- -

" ' Sold In Salem by 8. C. 8tone.

' ' " HH-WWP'1 WWH , i , , , I 8 rWrtW
.. DEFY ANYONE TO

COME NEAE IT,
In purity, smoothness, mollowness!
or richness of flavor tho distillers of
tho Cedar Brook whiskey will if wo

call on them. No ono should bo with-l- -

out a bottlo of this choice whiskeys!
m tho house as a preventive of grip,?
pneumonia and othor maladies com
ing from colds. A littlo Cedar Brook
whiskoy will warm tho blood, stopjfr prevent chills and euro colds likeSf
a cuarm.

E. Eckeden
WHOLESALE HOUSE

h--i i n n 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f

iH4.f4-HJLJ- i . ."77 T
TTTmi 'IHIMHI IIHIIIIIrHI 17 Wk

tnoiee piece roeideniu
bvtinoM pan of eity.

?TiPtt? oa Paeipal street within threo blocki
'o br. nu.U.J v..

IT ear Una. mil i.-- i. . . Rb0ttt " aero of wound nnr ..linnl and
venionco.. baBWnl shrubbery, etc AU modern eon- -

DERRV JP, rrr o,? 244 Commn..,f e. VV1N,

i

TMW44mAn-- J
Salem, 0fC8n '


